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congregations generally bestir t1leiselves
far mpore than thiey have hitherto donc in
its behalf. It is earnestly trustcd, there-
fore, that the attention of Preshyteries
will bo very serious1y directedl te this mat-
ter, and that the ainount of' the approaclh-
ing collections for the ]Bursary Fund will
be at lcast double the siiiall suin receivcd
hast year. Special donations froxu indivi-
dualzs, and subbcriiptions froin congregations,
are also earncstly solicited to be fbrwarded
without delay to the l3ursary Committee,
by whom they wiIl be thankfuhly received,
and carefully applied te uxeet the urgent
necessities of the case. Collections and
subscriptions inay bc forwarded te the 11ev.
Dr. Willianison, Convener, or John Paton,
Esq., Treasurer of' the Coxumittee, by whonm
they will be duly acknowledged.

"INISTERS and Sessions
-are of'tcn placcd at great

disadvantage in collecting
'<for tic Schemes of the

* Church. They do not pos-
sèss the current iniformnation

*which it is dosirable to lay i
before the people, and to,
satisiý the enquiries of those
whio are anxious te inake
themselvcs thoroughly nc-

quainttcd withi the working of the different
Sehemnes. It is truc that a very full report
is annually prescnted to the Synod by the
various conveners. and tlfit these reports
inay be found attachied te, the minutes of
eacli year. Wc kneow how much sacrifice
of caeand coxxfort, is involved in the
labours of the coinimittees, an(] low littie
credit. gûilerally peknthey have for
their paýins. Wc arc p)erîIèctly awarc also
that it is, too oftcn, the practice simply te
announce, that a collection is te be n'Iade
on a certain day for a certain object, iiith-
out imuch, or any, pains being taken te Izay
before the p)eople the informa)tioni which is
contained ini the reports. And, therefore,
de we think it ail thc more desirable tliat
our pages should, fromn tiine te tînie
throuLyhout the ycar, contain short statt-
mcnts and interesting, dc tails frein the Con-
veners or nienibers cf the comilnittees of
our Church Sehenies, as toe e ncourage-
nientz or discourageinents they inect wth.
The offce-bearers cf' cur congregations
could not thon plead ignorance as t_ vrhcro
tlxcy could find sonîething to say of' the
sohenie*, and the adhierents cf our C.,urcli
would bc stirrcd up te take a livelier
intercat in thein. The tendency, if not

the effect, of this would bo to increase the
contributions, te infuse a spirit of Iiberality
into our people, te, encourage the hearta
and strengthen the hands of those upon
whom the Church bas devolved the task of
carrying into effeet the resolutions of the
Synod. We are convinced that wvere some
snch means as we have suggested adopted,
one great step in advance would ho mnade
towards uniting ail our congregations ini
the feeling that thcy were striving for the
general good, and this of' itself, were there
no i)ther end served, would be to our
advantage'as a church.

On our cover will bc found a list of dona-
tions to the Mduseum of the Faculty of Arts
at Queen's Coliege. W~e Iearn that the
Medical Museunm has also been enriched
by a larg-,e accession of' intercsting speci-
mlens, details of' i&lich we have not yet
reccived. The value of good inuseumaB
in connect ion with educational i ustitu-
tions eau hiardly bc overrated, and we
therefore conucind the subjett to the cou-
sideration of thuse whu have means or
opportunities of hcelping. A vcry munifi-
cent gift bas lately been muade to, the Libra-
ry, besides many other valuable contribu-
tions froin varlous friendb, as ivili be seen
by referririg to akoed in lu niver-
sity Intelligence. The report of Kiing:ston
Observatory, by Professor Willianison, un-
der the saine head; 'will bc read ivith grati-
fication by ail our readers wlîo ]lave a turu
for qciencc, or, if' not so dispused.. who have
an intcrest, in the progress of provincial
institutions. They wiii aise se tliat addi-
tions and improvemen ts of grcat importance
to the publie utilit.y of' the Observatory are
conteînpiated: and it will aflbrd us the
greatest plcasure if these linos, catching
the eye of' any one who lias the i'ili aud
the abliity. becoine the inîans of* bringing
out the w'holc or part of the needed peon-
niary assistance.

W e :'ould aguai n respectfully remiind out
correspondents that it is iuost desirabie
that ail communications should bc with us
byltie l5th cf each rnionth. Long articles
should be in our bands as carly as possible
iii the înonth, as we are anxious te ibrward
pirboils te the authors, se as to ensure the
utinost possible correctucss. It is rnost
desirable that proofý of important artioles
should ho sent b-ack at on ce. À few of our
correspondents have ncglected to retura
theni at, ai. Ail ncews items should ho
condcnsed; our space is limited.


